The pro gres sion of atherosclerotic dis ease is a com plex pro cess be lieved to be a func tion of the lo calized me chan i cal prop er ties and hemodynamic load ing as so ci ated with the ar te rial wall. It is hy poth esized that mea sure ments of car dio vas cu lar stiff ness and wall-shear rate (WSR) may pro vide im por tant in for ma tion re gard ing vas cu lar re mod el ing, en do the lial func tion and the growth of soft lipid-filled plaques that could help a cli ni cian better pre dict the oc cur rence of clin i cal events such as stroke.
I. IN TRO DUC TION
De spite sig nif i cant in vest ment into its treat ment, car dio vas cu lar dis ease (CVD) con tin ues to re main a ma jor health prob lem in the United States, caus ing ap prox i mately 800,000 deaths ev ery year. A sig nif i cant sub set of CVD deaths is due to ath ero scle ro sis and its compli ca tions. The most re cent up date from the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion es ti mates that approx i mately 130,000 Amer i cans died from ischemic myo car dial in farc tion in 2007 while an ad di tional 140,000 died from ischemic stroke. 1 While the ex act pro gres sion is not en tirely un der stood, it is gen er ally ac cepted that ath ero scle ro sis is ac com pa nied by lo cal ized changes in both the me chan i cal and hemodynamic prop er ties of the ar te rial sys tem. 2 Im aging tech nol o gies that are able to iden tify these changes prior to the on set of ei ther sig nif i cant vas cu lar re mod el ing or clin i cal events may be ben e fi cial in the med i cal man age ment of cardio vas cu lar disease.
Sev eral ul tra sound-based ap proaches have been pro posed for im ag ing the ma te rial and me chan i cal changes that ac com pany ath ero scle ro sis. Typ i cally these meth ods mea sure the re sponse of vas cu lar tis sue to ei ther a phys i o log i cal or a nonphysiological de for ma tion. Exam ples of phys i o log i cal-based meth ods in clude intravascular ul tra sound (IVUS) 3 and non-in va sive vas cu lar elastography (NIVE). 4 In both ap proaches, the mag ni tude of tis sue strain in re sponse to the nat u ral pul sa tion of the ar tery is used to clas sify plaque. For ex ample, an area of high-strain may sug gest a po ten tially vul ner a ble plaque. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Es ti mates of elas -tic modulus can be also com puted from these strain mea sure ments us ing a model based ap proach. 11, 12 Al ter na tively, a nonphysiological source, such as acous tic ra di a tion force (ARF), can be used to de form the tis sue. ARF-based meth ods in clude shear-wave elas tic ity im ag ing (SWEI), 13, 14 vibro-acoustography, 15 shear-wave dis per sion ul tra sound vibrometry 16 and acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing. 17 ARFI im ag ing is an ARF-based tech nique where the pulse length and/or in ten sity of conven tional, ul tra sonic pulses are in creased in or der to gen er ate ARF sig nif i cant enough to displace tis sue to a mea sur able dis tance. 17 Cor re la tion or phase-shift es ti ma tion tech niques are then used to es ti mate the re sult ing tis sue de for ma tion within the ini tial re gion of ex ci ta tion (ROE). 18, 19 Dis place ments in duced us ing ARFI tech niques are typ i cally very small (< 20 µm), and re cover rel a tively quickly fol low ing an ARF ex ci ta tion (i.e., in sev eral mil li seconds). Most stud ies in ves ti gat ing the util ity of ARFI im ag ing for quan ti fy ing the tis sue proper ties use the dis place ment in for ma tion as a qual i ta tive in di ca tor of stiff ness. For ex am ple, greater dis place ments are as sumed to re flect more com pli ant re gions of tis sue. 17, 20 De spite the qual i ta tive na ture of the method, ARFI im ag ing has been dem on strated in both ex vivo hu man and por cine ar te rial tis sue [21] [22] [23] and in vivo in both the ca rotid and lower limb vasculature [24] [25] [26] and has been shown to lo cally dif fer en ti ate plaque ma te rial com po si tion. [22] [23] [24] Current vas cu lar ARFI im ag ing meth ods uti lize ECG-gated and nonECG-gated tech niques, to form co-reg is tered, 2D ARFI dis place ment and B-mode im ages of ar te rial tis sue.
A more quan ti ta tive as sess ment of tis sue stiff ness can be ob tained by uti liz ing SWEI techniques. 13 Like ARFI im ag ing, these ap proaches rely on ARF to gen er ate de for ma tion within tis sue. Un like ARFI im ag ing, SWEI tech niques de form tis sue out side the ROE through the gen er a tion and prop a ga tion of shear or elas tic waves, whose ve loc ity can be tracked us ing ul tra sound and then re lated to a ma te rial prop erty through a model. 13 These tech niques have been adapted for vas cu lar im ag ing in ex vivo por cine ar ter ies, 23, [27] [28] [29] and more re cently, in vivo in the ca rotid ar tery in hu mans. 30 ARF-in duced ve loc i ties of me chan i cal waves in ar ter ies are typ i cally in the range of 3 m/s to 8 m/s, 23, [27] [28] [29] are dispersive [27] [28] [29] [30] and have been shown to vary with the non lin ear change in ar te rial elas tic ity that ac com pa nies in creased transmural pressure load. 23, 27, [29] [30] Es ti mates of ar te rial moduli de rived from these ve loc i ties are typ i cally on the or der of hun dreds of kPa 27, 30 and for the hu man ca rotid have been re ported to range from 80 kPa in di as tole to 130 kPa in sys tole for shear modulus. 30 While most ARF-based elastography ef forts have fo cused on quan ti fy ing the me chan i cal re mod el ing that ac com pa nies ath ero scle ro sis, it has also been rec og nized that hemodynamic fac tors can have a strong im pact on the pro gres sion of car dio vas cu lar dis ease. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] One such fac tor is wall shear stress, and in par tic u lar, its ef fect on both plaque growth and rup ture. Abnor mally low val ues of wall shear stress (WSS) have been hy poth e sized to en cour age atherogenesis by in creas ing the ex po sure time of the in tima to atherogenic agents while also hin der ing the pro tec tive func tion of the en do the lium. 31, 32 In clin i cally-sig nif i cant plaque, low WSS may lead to in creased plaque growth while plaque ex posed to high WSS may be more prone to rup ture due to a grad ual weak en ing of the plaque cap via hemodynamically-driven re mod el ing. [33] [34] [35] Both es ti mates of vis cos ity and wall shear rate (WSR) are needed to quan tify WSS. Because vis cos ity can be chal leng ing to mea sure noninvasively, many ul tra sonic tech niques to date have in stead fo cused on mea sur ing the WSR. One pro posed ap proach is to mea sure the peak flow ve loc ity at a sin gle depth within the ar tery us ing con ven tional spec tral Dopp ler (typ i cally near the cen ter of the lu men) and then es ti mate the WSR from the ve loc ity data using a flow model. 36, 37 Al ter na tively, WSR can be es ti mated by mea sur ing the flow ve loc ity at sev eral depths in the ar tery and then com put ing the spa tial de riv a tive of the mea sured ve locity pro file near the wall. [38] [39] [40] [41] Typ i cally, these ap proaches use multi-gated spec tral Dopp ler to char ac ter ize the flow ve loc ity pro file within the ar tery.
Given the prom ise shown by SWEI and ARFI meth ods and the clin i cal rel e vance of both ar te rial elas tic ity and hemodynamics (WSR/WSS) with re gard to ath ero scle ro sis and its com pli ca tions, it would be use ful to ac quire spa tially-matched elas tic ity in for ma tion and WSR in for ma tion within the same ac qui si tion. While both ARFI/SWEI and spec tral Doppler in for ma tion could be ob tained from sep a rate scans, the ben e fit of us ing a com bined approach is that the spa tial reg is tra tion be tween the col lected in for ma tion can be more eas ily pre served while also elim i nat ing the need for switch ing be tween mo dal i ties. In this study, we de scribe a com bined ARFI, SWEI and multi-gated spec tral Dopp ler im ag ing sys tem that is ca pa ble of pro vid ing con cur rent as sess ment of WSR us ing spec tral Dopp ler, and elas tic ity us ing on-axis ARFI and off-axis SWEI im ag ing tech niques. New se quenc ing meth ods for com bin ing ra di a tion-force elastography and WSR es ti ma tion tech niques are pre sented and eval u ated in steady-state flow and tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms. Fi nally, the tech niques are dem on strated in vivo in the ca rotid ar ter ies of five healthy vol un teers.
II. IM AG ING METH ODS

Cur rent car dio vas cu lar ARFI im ag ing and SWEI se quences
ARFI im ag ing has been pre vi ously de scribed by Night in gale et al. 17 Most ARFI im ag ing pulse se quences con sist of three pulse-types; ex ci ta tion, ref er ence and track ing pulses. The ex ci ta tion pulses used to gen er ate nonneglible ARF in side tis sue are typ i cally unapodized, higher-in ten sity and lon ger-du ra tion (com pared to B-mode pulses). Ref er ence and track ing pulses are con ven tional M-mode pulses used for dis place ment track ing be fore and af ter an ARF ex ci ta tion. A typ i cal ARFI im ag ing sequence will have one (or sev eral) ref er ence pulses, an ex ci ta tion pulse and an en sem ble of track ing pulses dis trib uted over sev eral mil lisec onds. 17, 43 An ARFI-dis place ment dataset is then formed by re peat ing this se quenc ing later ally over a given re gion of in ter est (typ i cally 20-100 lat eral lo ca tions over 1-3 cm), and then es ti mat ing the dis place ment as a func tion of elapsed time fol low ing ex ci ta tion for each spa tial po si tion within the ARFI field of view (FOV). 44 For car dio vas cu lar ARFI ap pli ca tions, par al lel-re ceive, par al lel-trans mit and multi-time tech niques are used to re duce ac qui si tion time. Par al lel-re ceive tech niques uti lize par allel-re ceive beamforming to track mul ti ple lo ca tions per ARF-ex ci ta tion. 45 Par al lel-trans mit meth ods uti lize mul ti ple subapertures for the ex ci ta tion pulses to si mul ta neously gen er ate ARF at mul ti ple lat eral lo ca tions. 43 Multi-time tech niques al ter nate track ing beams at several, nonad ja cent lo ca tions, re duc ing ac qui si tion time with a cor re spond ing re duc tion in pulse rep e ti tion fre quency (PRF) for a given lo ca tion. 46 These tech niques can re duce single-frame ARFI im ag ing ac qui si tions to 35-50 ms, al low ing for frame rates (25-20 Hz) suitable for real-time im ag ing. 46 More re cently, color-flow pulses have been in ter leaved with multi-time, par al lel-trans mit ARFI pulses, al low ing for the si mul ta neous ac qui si tion of B-mode, ARFI and color-flow Dopp ler im ag ing frames at frame rates up to 20Hz. 47 In con trast to ARFI im ag ing, which uses in for ma tion within the ROE, SWEI uses displace ment in for ma tion from out side the ROE to es ti mate ARF-in duced wave ve loc i ties. A tis sue modulus can then be es ti mated by fit ting the ve loc ity data to a me chan i cal wave model. For ex am ple, for lin ear, iso tro pic ma te ri als, the ve loc ity of the ex cited shear wave can be de scribed by
Equa tion (1) sug gests that by mea sur ing the shear wave ve loc ity (C T ), and as sum ing a tis sue den sity (r), one can also ob tain an es ti mate of a ma te rial's shear modulus (µ). 13 For mod el ing elas tic wave prop a ga tion in ar te rial tis sue, the above re la tion is largely in ac cu rate and thus guided-wave mod els are more com monly used to re late ARF-in duced wave ve loc i ties to arte rial ma te rial prop er ties. 27, 30 SWEI pulse se quences are con cep tu ally sim i lar to ARFI pulse se quences in that each ensem ble in cludes ref er ence, ex ci ta tion and track ing pulses. The dif fer ence lies in the po si tioning of the ref er ence and track ing pulses rel a tive to the ex ci ta tion pulse. Be cause the pri mary in ter est is in char ac ter iz ing wave prop a ga tion out side the ROE, ref er ence and track ing pulses are trans mit ted in re gions out side the ROE, rather than in side the ROE as with ARFI im ag ing. Dis place ment data out side the ROE can be ac quired at mul ti ple lo ca tions us ing ei ther a massively par al lel re ceive beamforming sys tem that can ob tain 64+ re ceive lines per trans mit event 14, 30 or with su per po si tion, where a dif fer ent re gion is ac quired per ex ci ta tion event, and mul ti ple ARF ex ci ta tions are needed to track wave prop a ga tion within a de sired FOV. 48, 49 
Proposed beam se quences
The se quences de scribed in the sub sec tions be low are mod i fied ver sions of ex ist ing ARFI or SWEI se quenc ing tech niques that have been adapted to pro vide es ti mates of WSR, spectral Dopp ler ve loc ity, vas cu lar wall dis place ment and ARF-in duced trans verse wave ve locity (TWV).
Com bined on-axis/SWEI Spec tral-ARFI Dopp ler (SAD-SWEI) im ag ing
In a sin gle frame, the SAD-SWEI im ag ing se quence ac quires a 2D B-mode sweep, M-mode ARFI and SWEI data in for ma tion. Us ing a 4:1 par al lel-re ceive tech nique, dis place ments are tracked si mul ta neously at four lat eral lo ca tions for each of two ex ci ta tion beams used in each frame. For the first ex ci ta tion, the leftmost re ceive beam of the par al lel clus ter is aligned with the ex ci ta tion beam and used for track ing dis place ments within the ROE (on-axis) to col lect M-mode ARFI in for ma tion. The re ceived echo of the left-cen ter re ceive beam is ig nored because it is spa tially lo cated in the ROE. Off-axis SWEI in for ma tion is col lected by the two rightmost re ceive beams that are lo cated out side the ROE (off-axis). Af ter a sec ond ex ci ta tion, which is off set from the first ex ci ta tion by one mil li me ter, four equally-spaced par al lel re ceive beams track tis sue dis place ments out side the ROE for SWEI in for ma tion.
By com bin ing the re ceived in for ma tion from all track ing beams, both M-mode ARFI (on-axis) and SWEI (off-axis) in for ma tion are ob tained over two ex ci ta tions. On-axis in forma tion is col lected by a sin gle re ceive beam af ter the first ex ci ta tion. Six off-axis re ceive beams (two from the first ex ci ta tion and four from the sec ond ex ci ta tion) are com bined to pro vide es ti mates of off-axis tis sue dis place ment vs. time af ter ex ci ta tion at dif fer ent lat eral lo ca tions equally dis trib uted over an ap prox i mately 4 mm track ing FOV. Both types of elastic ity in for ma tion (within and out side the ROE) are col lected at rates rang ing from 5 to 10 fps for 1 s fol lowed by the ac qui si tion of spec tral Dopp ler in for ma tion us ing four clus tered paral lel-re ceive beams at a sin gle lat eral lo ca tion for 1 s. The spe cific frame rate of the blood velocity es ti mate is de pend ent upon the num ber of sam ples used at each time dur ing the car diac cy cle and the spe cific Dopp ler PRF. A di a gram of this pulse se quence is pro vided in fig ure 1.
Gated 2D Spec tral-ARFI Dopp ler (SAD-Gated) im ag ing
An ECG-gated method was im ple mented to cre ate a syn the sized 3D (lat eral po si tion vs. ax ial po si tion vs. time) im age se quence of com bined B-mode, ARFI and WSR de pic tions. Trig gered on the QRS com plex of the first heart beat us ing the scan ner's in ter nal ECG trig ger, six in ter leaved B-mode and ARFI frames are ac quired at 10 fps (ap prox i mately 50 ms per B-mode/ARFI frame, with a 50 ms de lay be tween sub se quent frames). Trig gered on six sub sequent heart beats, spec tral Dopp ler data is ac quired for 600 ms si mul ta neously at three lat eral lo ca tions spaced ap prox i mately 7 mm apart by im ple ment ing both par al lel-trans mit and par allel-re ceive tech niques. Over the six heart beats, this par al lel-trans mit scheme is walked across the ar ray to ob tain in for ma tion at a to tal of 18 spec tral Dopp ler lo ca tions over an ap prox imately 20 mm FOV. Com bin ing the re ceived sig nals from each of the sep a rate pulse gates creates a multi-beat syn the sized se quence with spa tially co-reg is tered tri plex in for ma tion. The fi nal multi-beat syn the sized im age con tains 128 lines for the B-mode im age over a 38mm 
Data col lec tion
The com bined ARFI/SWEI/Spec tral Dopp ler pulse se quences were im ple mented on a Siemens SONOLINE Antares™ ul tra sound sys tem (Siemens Healthcare, Ul tra sound Business Unit, Moun tain View, CA) with the VF10-5 lin ear ar ray trans ducer. The in-phase (I) and quad ra ture (Q) de mod u lated radio fre quen cy data were ac quired us ing the Siemens Ultra sonic Re search In ter face™. All data and im age pro cess ing was per formed offline.
ARFI im ag ing pro cess ing and dis play
On-axis ARF in duced dis place ments were com puted from the col lected IQ data by es timat ing the rel a tive phase shift be tween a ref er ence (preexcitation) sig nal and suc ces sive (postex ci ta tion) track ing sig nals for each lat eral lo ca tion us ing a phase-es ti ma tion al gorithm. 19 A qua dratic-based mo tion fil ter was ap plied to re move ar ti facts from nonra di a tion force-in duced mo tion, in clud ing phys i o log i cal and trans ducer mo tion. 43 FIG. 1 SAD-SWEI pulse-se quenc ing di a gram with mul ti ple frames of com bined 2D B-mode, on-axis ARFI and off-axis SWEI beams (a), mul ti ple frames of steered spec tral Dopp ler pulses (b) and the com bined multi-beat synthe sized se quence. Spa tial lo ca tions of beams are ex ag ger ated for il lus tra tion.
SWEI im ag ing pro cess ing and dis play
Es ti mates of shear wave ve loc ity were ob tained us ing the re cently-de vel oped Ra don sumes ti ma tion tech nique. 49 Briefly, mo tion fil tered dis place ment data are ex tracted from a region of in ter est and ar ranged as a func tion of lat eral po si tion and time fol low ing shear-wave gen er a tion. The tech nique then con sid ers all pos si ble ve loc i ties bounded by the spa tial-tempo ral do main of the data and in te grates the data along a path de scribed by each po ten tial candi date ve loc ity. The larg est sum ma tion is then used as an es ti mate of the shear-wave ve loc ity. 49 For phan tom ex per i ments, SAD-SWI ve loc ity es ti mates are com puted over an approx i mately 1mm (ax ial) ´ 4 mm (lat eral) ker nel sam pled with six equally-dis trib uted tracking beams. For con ven tional SWEI, ve loc ity es ti mates are com puted over a sim i larly-sized ker nel sam pled with thirty track ing beams. For in vivo ex per i ments, the ker nel was re duced to five lo ca tions dis trib uted over an ap prox i mately 3 mm lat eral ker nel to ob tain a more local ized ve loc ity mea sure ment.
Spec tral ve loc ity and wall shear-rate pro cess ing and dis play
Spec tral ve loc ity pro files were ob tained by di vid ing the de mod u lated quad ra ture sig nal into mul ti ple range gates (gate-size ap prox i mately 160 µm) and com put ing a fre quency power spec trum for each gate us ing the Fast Fou rier Trans form (FFT). 38 A lo cal ized ac tive con tour al go rithm was then used to au to mat i cally ex tract the peak fre quency cross-sec tional pro file from the spec tral data. 50 Ve loc i ties were then es ti mated from the ex tracted peak frequen cies by 170 DUMONT ET AL FIG. 2 SAD-Gated pulse se quenc ing di a gram with mul ti ple frames of 2D B-mode and 2D ARFI col lected during the first heart beat (a), fol lowed by the ac qui si tion of 2D spec tral Dopp ler at three lat eral lo ca tions that are swept across the lat eral FOV over six trig gered heart beats, with only the first spec tral ac qui si tion de picted (b), and the com bined multi-beat syn the sized se quence con sist ing of 2D B-mode, 2D ARFI, and 2D spec tral Dopp ler (c). Spatial lo ca tions of beams are ex ag ger ated for il lus tra tion.
where F max is the peak de tected fre quency, c is the speed of sound, f o is the cen ter fre quency of the emit ted pulse, q is the Dopp ler an gle, and k is an ad just ment fac tor based on the trans verse Dopp ler equa tion that cor rects for in trin sic spec tral broad en ing. 41, 51 For a nonsteered lin ear array, k is ap prox i mately twice the F/# of the Dopp ler sys tem. For a steered lin ear ar ray, k can be ap prox i mated as twice the beam width (mea sured or thogo nal to the beam axis) near the transducer face. For the 15° steered (75° Dopp ler an gle), F/4 sys tem uti lized here, k was ap prox imated to be 8.3. 51 The re sult ing ve loc ity pro file de scribes the peak ve loc ity de tected within each gate and is a func tion of depth through the cross-sec tion of the ves sel. WSR was es ti mated by per form ing a re gres sion anal y sis on the ve loc ity pro file data, com put ing the ra dial gra di ent an a lyt i cally from the re gres sion co ef fi cients and then eval u at ing the re sult ing poly no mial over the cross-sec tional depth of the ar tery. The peak cross-sec tional shear rate es ti mates were assumed to rep re sent the proximal and dis tal WSR. 38, 41 For the ECG-gated SAD se quences, WSR es ti mates were over laid on the prox i mal and dis tal ar te rial walls in the B-mode im age for dis play.
III. EX PER I MEN TAL PRO CE DURES
Spec tral Dopp ler im ag ing and WSR eval u a tion
To as sess the spec tral per for mance of the pro posed SAD se quences, a steady-state flow rig was con structed us ing a peri stal tic pump (Masterflex L/S™ Easy-Load, 7518-10 drive head), and 6.4 mm di am e ter sil i cone tub ing (Masterflex L/S ™ 17). A flow res er voir con taining 1.5 L of blood-mim ick ing fluid (BMF) (CIRS, Nor folk, VA) was con nected to the pump us ing sil i cone tub ing. Flow pulsatility was damp ened within the sys tem by at tach ing the out let tub ing of the pump to the in let con nec tion of a poly eth yl ene con tainer with 200 mL of dead vol ume. A four-foot sec tion of sil i cone tub ing was at tached to the out let con nec tion of the dead vol ume con tainer, mounted in side a wa ter tank and then re turned to the flow res ervoir. The so lu tion was de gassed and mixed for ap prox i mately two hours by a mag netic stirrer to re duce inhomogeneities within the BMF. Ta ble 1 de scribes the acous ti cal and hemo dynamic prop er ties of the BMF com pared to hu man blood.
A VF10-5 trans ducer was then mounted on a trans la tion stage and po si tioned over the tubing with the flow axis par al lel to the ar ray sur face. The spa tial po si tion of the trans ducer was then ad justed un til a max i mum ve loc ity was ob served in the spec tro gram. The an gu lar ori enta tion was checked by mea sur ing the ve loc ity of the flow us ing 90° spec tral Dopp ler and adjust ing the trans ducer's axis un til a sym met ric spec tral pro file about the base line was also ob served in the spec tro gram. For each trial, the flow pump rate was ad justed and the out put flow rate mea sured us ing timed vol ume col lec tion. One-sec ond SAD-SWEI ac qui si tions were then ac quired us ing the pa ram e ters de scribed in ta ble 2 (Ex per i ment I). Es ti mates of peak-flow ve loc ity and prox imal/dis tal WSRs were ob tained us ing the meth ods out lined in section II. Flow and WSR perfor mance was de ter mined by com put ing the mean and stan dard de vi a tion of the es ti mated peak ve loc ity and WSR data and com par ing the re sults to the the o ret i cal val ues ex tracted from the mea sured flow rates, us ing a par a bolic flow model
where the mean ve loc ity (V) and WSR are both func tions of the vol u met ric flow rate (Q), cross-sec tional flow area (A) and tube di am e ter (D). For steady-state, par a bolic flow, the peak ve loc ity is ap prox i mately twice the mean ve loc ity.
SAD-SWEI im ag ing of tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms
SAD-SWEI im ag ing per for mance was eval u ated by com par ing SAD-SWEI de rived measure ments of shear-wave ve loc ity with those ob tained us ing con ven tional SWEI im ag ing sequences. 48 For each ex per i ment, the trans ducer was mounted in a trans la tion stage and po si tioned over one of five elas tic, tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms (CIRS, Nor folk VA) of varying stiff ness (10 -107 kPa). SWEI mea sure ments were then ob tained at 15 in de pend ent lo cations within each phan tom by trans lat ing the trans ducer 5 mm in el e va tion be tween ac qui si tions and ob tain ing an es ti mate of TWV for the right-trav el ing wave us ing the pa ram - 343 238 e ters de scribed in ta ble 2 (Ex per i ment II for con ven tional SWEI, Ex per i ment III for SAD-SWEI) and the Ra don-sum method for ve loc ity es ti ma tion de scribed pre vi ously. 49 
In vivo SAD and SAD-SWEI im ag ing of the com mon ca rotid ar tery
Ini tial fea si bil ity of in vivo SAD-SWEI and SAD-Gated im ag ing was eval u ated in five human vol un teers (5 male, mean age 43, range 32-57) un der a re search pro to col ap proved by the Duke Uni ver sity In sti tu tional Re view Board (IRB). All sub jects gave in formed con sent as out lined by the Duke IRB.
Sub jects were scanned in the su pine po si tion; the right com mon ca rotid ar tery (CCA) was iden ti fied us ing con ven tional du plex im ag ing and then im aged with SAD-SWEI and SAD-Gated us ing the pa ram e ters de scribed in ta ble 2 (Ex per i ment III for SAD-SWEI, Exper i ment IV for SAD-Gated). Sub jects N1,N3-N5 were scanned ap prox i mately 3-4 cm from the ca rotid bi fur ca tion. Sub ject N2 was scanned ap prox i mately 1 cm from the ca rotid bi furca tion. For each ac qui si tion, the trans ducer was po si tioned par al lel to the flow axis of the artery and ori ented un til both ar te rial walls ap peared or thogo nal in the B-mode im age. Global ECG and the volt age of the ARF-ex ci ta tion power sup ply were re corded si mul ta neously with the SAD-SWEI and SAD-Gated data to help fa cil i tate com par i son be tween SAD-derived dis place ment, TWV and WSR data with car dio vas cu lar func tion. The me chan i cal index (MI) is 1.6 for the SAD-SWEI se quence and 1.4 for the SAD-Gated se quence, which are be low the reg u la tory limit of 1.9. The com bined scan, de rated spa tial peak tem po ral av er age in ten sity (ISPTA.3) can be cal cu lated by
where PII is the pulse in ten sity in te gral of the ith beam (whether a spec tral Dopp ler, B-mode, Track ing or ARFI-ex ci ta tion pulse) mea sured at (x, 0, z) and de rated as sum ing an at ten u ation co ef fi cient of 0.3 dB/MHz/cm. SRF is the max i mum pos si ble scan-rep e ti tion fre quency. The com bined scan ISPTA.3 is then de ter mined by sum ming the peak PII con tri bu tions for all pulse types (Dopp ler/B-mode/M-mode track ing/ARF ex ci ta tion) at each se quence's SRF. 52 The com bined scan ISPTA.3 was de ter mined to be 343 mW/cm 2 for the SAD-SWEI sequence and 236 mW/cm 2 for the SAD-Gated se quence, which are both lower than the reg ula tory limit of 720 mW/cm 2 for di ag nos tic vas cu lar ul tra sound.
Es ti mates of ARF-in duced, prox i mal wall dis place ment; ARF-in duced, prox i mal wall velocimetry; peak flow ve loc ity; and WSR were com puted for each SAD-SWEI ac qui si tion (four to five ac qui si tions per sub ject, 10 TWV and on-axis es ti mates and 105 WSR es ti mates per ac qui si tion). For the cy clic vari abil ity anal y sis, sys tole was de fined as the tem po ral window be gin ning with the peak sys tolic-flow ve loc ity and end ing with the dicrotic notch observed in the spec tral Dopp ler ve loc ity trace. Di as tole was de fined as all data points im me di ately pre ced ing the QRS com plex by 300 ms or less. Mean on-axis ARFI dis placement and ARF-in duced wave ve loc ity were then de ter mined for each sub set (di as tole or systole) and an a lyzed for sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance on a per ac qui si tion and a per sub ject ba sis us ing one way anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA). Mean pop u la tion sta tis tics were de ter mined by group ing all di a stolic and sys tolic dis place ment and ve loc ity es ti mates from each sub ject and re peat ing the ANOVA anal y sis over the com bined sys tolic and di a stolic datasets. The time be tween se quen tial SAD-SWEI ac qui si tions was ap prox i mately 45-60 s.
Two-di men sional ARFI and B-mode/WSR im ages were then re con structed from the SAD-gated data. Com pos ite im ages of B-mode and lo cal ized WSR were cre ated by over laying the WSR in for ma tion onto the B-mode scan. shows the es ti mated WSR curve com puted from the peak fre quency data. In this ex am ple, the com puted max i mum and min i mum WSR val ues ex tracted from the ve loc ity pro files are 395.1 s -1 and -362.4 s -1 .
IV. RE SULTS
Spec tral-Dopp ler im ag ing eval u a tion
Ta ble 3 gives mea sured flow rates, com puted the o ret i cal mean and peak ve loc i ties and com puted the o ret i cal WSR val ues for the steady-state flow ex per i ments. Fig ure 4a shows the peak ve loc i ties ex tracted from the SAD data (gray line) with er ror bars show ing the mean and stan dard de vi a tion of the peak ve loc ity es ti mate plot ted against the the o ret i cal peak veloc ity (black line) com puted us ing the mea sured flow rates. The mean rel a tive er ror for the peak ve loc ity mea sure ment is 11% (range 1-23%), with a mean co ef fi cient of vari a tion of 10% (range 1-29%) be tween mea sure ments. Over all, good agree ment is ob served be tween the the o ret i cal and mea sured peak ve loc i ties. Fig ure 4b shows the es ti mated prox i mal (light-gray line) and dis tal wall WSR (dark-gray line), with er ror bars show ing the mean and stan dard de vi a tion of the WSR es ti mates for each, plot ted against the the o ret i cal WSR (black line) de rived from the mea sured flow rates. The mean rel a tive er ror for the peak prox i mal WSR is 16% (range 3-29%), with a mean co effi cient of vari a tion of 15% (range 7-31%). The mean rel a tive er ror for the peak dis tal WSR mea sure ment is 13% (range 2 -26%), with a co ef fi cient of vari a tion of 19%, range (6-45%). In gen eral, good agree ment is ob served be tween the o ret i cal and mea sured prox i mal and distal WSR mea sure ments, ex cept for at the high est flow rates, in which the prox i mal WSR re - There is good agree ment be tween the two se quences, with a cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween veloc i ties ac quired us ing SAD-SWEI and SWEI greater than 0.97. How ever, the stan dard de vi ation of the TWV mea sure ment is sig nif i cantly higher for the SAD-SWEI se quences (mean 0.27, range 0.06-0.79) than the SWEI se quence (mean 0.06, range 0.02-0.15). In gen eral, both sequences show good agree ment with the o ret i cal val ues, with an ab so lute mean er ror of 3.8 for the SWEI se quence and 3.2 for the SAD-SWEI se quence. Fig ure 6a shows the spa tial ori en ta tion of the ARFI ex ci ta tion beam (blue line), the on-axis mea sure ment ROI (white box), the TWV mea sure ment ROI (white dashed box) and the spec tral Dopp ler beam (steered, green line) in re la tion to a B-mode im age of the com mon ca rotid and sam ple ARFI/SWEI/Spec tral raw data for sub ject N2. Fig ure 6b shows the raw, cen ter gate spec tro gram as a func tion of time. Fig ures 6c -g show raw dis place ment vs. spatial po si tion within the TWV mea sure ment ROI as a func tion of time fol low ing ex ci ta tion, with the gray lines show ing the best Ra don sum trans form fit. Fig ure 6h shows the rel a tive tim ing of the com bined on-axis ARFI/TWV mea sure ment (blue di a monds) and spec tral Dopp ler mea sure ments (green as ter isks) with re spect to the ECG trace. ). Both peak ve loc ity and WSR are ob served to in crease sharply dur ing ves sel sys tole be fore ta per ing off through early and mid-di as tole. Fig ure 7c shows the es ti mated ARF-in duced wave ve loc ity from the prox i mal wall. Fig ure 7d shows the es ti mated on-axis dis place ment in re sponse to the ra di ation force, with lighter gray mark ers in di cat ing greater elapsed time (0.45, 0.67, 0.90, 1.13, 1.35 ms, black -gray) af ter ap pli ca tion of the ra di a tion force). Changes in both ARF-gen er ated TWV and on-axis dis place ment are ob served be tween sys tole (i.e., the in ter val from peak flow ve loc ity to the dicrotic notch) and di as tole (i.e., the in ter val pre ced ing the QRS com plex in fig ure 7e ). Figure 7e also shows the rel a tive tim ing of the spec tral data and the ARFI/TWV data with re spect to the global ECG, with blue di a monds in di cat ing an ARFI/TWV frame and green cir cles in dicat ing a cross-sec tional spec tral es ti mate. Due to mem ory lim i ta tions, only one sec ond of 176 DUMONT ET AL
SWEI mea sure ments in phan toms
In vivo SAD-SWEI and SAD-gated im ag ing of the com mon ca rotid ar tery
FIG. 5
Es ti mated TWV mea sure ments ob tained us ing the SAD-SWEI se quence plot ted against TWV mea surements ob tained us ing a con ven tional SWEI se quence, with the dashed gray line rep re sent ing equal ity. Er ror bars give the mean and stan dard de vi a tion from fif teen in de pend ent spa tial lo ca tions within each phan tom. spec tral data is col lected in the SAD-SWEI se quence, leav ing gaps in the ve loc ity in for ma tion from 0-0.4ms, and 1.6 -1.8 ms as shown in the ECG trace. Ta ble 5 sum ma rizes the intrasub ject vari abil ity for SAD-SWEI-de rived flow ve loc ity and WSR per sub ject and for the pop u la tion as a whole. Av er age mean ve loc ity for the five subjects was found to be 0.34 ± 0.05 m/s (range 0.23-0.42 m/s) while av er age peak ve loc ity was found to be 0.78 ± 0.12 m/s (range 0.63-1.07 m/s). Intrasubject co ef fi cient of vari a tion within the mean and peak ve loc ity mea sure ment was found to be 10 ± 4% for mean flow veloc ity mea sure ment and 7 ± 2% for the peak flow ve loc ity mea sure ment. Av er age pop u lation mean WSR (av er age in cludes both walls) was found to be 296 ± 59 s -1 (range 169-457 s -1 ) while av er age peak WSR (av er age in cludes both walls) was found to be 722 ± 159 s -1
Ta ble 4. SWEI and SAD-SWEI val i da tion.
Phan tom
(range 435 -1075 s -1 ). Intrasubject co ef fi cient of vari a tion within the mean and peak WSR mea sure ments was found to be 13 ± 3% for the es ti mates of mean WSR (range 9-17%), and 20 ± 5% for es ti mates of peak WSR (range 13-25%).
Ta ble 6 sum ma rizes the intrasubject vari abil ity for di a stolic and sys tolic TWV and on-axis dis place ment over five ac qui si tions per sub ject and for the pop u la tion as a whole.
FIG. 6
Spa tial ar range ment (a) of the ARFI ex ci ta tion beam (blue line), on-axis mea sure ment ROI (white box), off-axis TWV mea sure ment ROI (dot ted-white box) and spec tral ve loc ity ROI (green line) used for in vivo im ag ing. Sam ple ex tracted spec tral Dopp ler fre quency (b) plot ted as a func tion of time. Sam ple raw dis place ment data used for the TWV es ti mate (c-g), with the great est cal cu lated Ra don tra jec to ries shown by the grey lines. Tim ing in forma tion (h) shows the tem po ral reg is tra tion of the spec tral Dopp ler es ti mates (green dots) and the ARFI/SWEI frames (blue dots) plot ted against the global ECG trace (gray line).
Ex cept for sub ject N1(p = 0.48) and sub ject N2 (p = 0.05), a sig nif i cant change in SWEI velocity was ob served be tween di a stolic and sys tolic ve loc ity sub sets (p <0.01 for N2-N4) and for the pop u la tion as a whole (p <0.01). Mean TWV was found to be 4.1 ± 0.6 m/s (range 1.6 Mean di a stolic on-axis displace ment was found to be 1.7 ± 0.4 µm (range 0.95-2.9 µm) dur ing di as tole, and 1.1 ± 0.4 µm (range 0.0-2.1 µm) dur ing sys tole, with a mean change of -0.60 ± 0.2 µm from di as tole to systole. In gen eral, higher intrasubject mea sure ment vari a tion was found for TWV (18 vs. 16% ) and on-axis ARFI dis place ment mea sure ments (36 vs. 18%) ob tained dur ing sys tole. Fig ure 8a shows on-axis di a stolic (black line) and sys tolic (gray line) dis place ments normal ized to the peak di a stolic dis place ment as a func tion of time fol low ing ap pli ca tion of the ra di a tion force. The er ror bars show the mean and stan dard de vi a tion of the nor mal ized di astolic and sys tolic dis place ment data over the en tire study pop u la tion. Fig ure 8b shows the nor mal ized sys tolic data di vided by the di a stolic data over the same study pop u la tion as a func tion of time fol low ing force ap pli ca tion. Both plots sug gests that a change in dis placement be tween sys tole and di as tole can be ob served fol low ing ARF ap pli ca tion, with the aver age sys tolic/di a stolic ra tio de creas ing as the tis sue re cov ers from the ex ci ta tion. Note that stan dard de vi a tions within the data ap pear to in crease with in creas ing re cov ery time as the mea sured dis place ments grad u ally ap proach the noise floor. Fig ure 9a shows the tim ing di a gram for a SAD-Gated ac qui si tion for sub ject N4, with the gray line show ing the power sup ply volt age of the ul tra sound scan ner and the black line show ing the ECG sig nal of the sub ject. Six frames of ARFI data are col lected dur ing the first heart beat, fol lowed by six frames of spec tral ve loc ity data over the next six heart beats. Figure 9b gives the fi nal, re con structed se quence plot ted against the sub ject's ECG, and shows the re con structed tim ing be tween the 2D ARFI frames (blue di a monds) and the 2D Spectral/WSR frames (pink cir cles). Fig ure 10 shows sam ple B-mode and WSR com pos ite im ages (top row, a-d) and ARFI dis place ment im ages (mid dle row, e-h, and 0.78 ms fol low ing force ap pli ca tion) for sub ject N4 re con structed us ing the tim ing in for ma tion shown in fig ure 9 . The ECG trace in the bottom row gives the rel a tive tim ing for the re con structed frames, with pink cir cles in di cat ing a B-mode/WSR frame and blue di a monds in di cat ing an ARFI frame. The com pos ite B-mode /WSR im ages show the tem po ral change in WSR load ing on the prox i mal and dis tal ar te rial walls through out the car diac cy cle, with peak WSR load ing oc cur ring prior to the T-wave. In the spa tially co-reg is tered ARFI im age, both dis tal and prox i mal wall are well vi su al ized, with a slight de crease in on-axis dis place ment (~0.5 µm) ob served dur ing the T-wave (fig ure Ta ble 6. Sum mary of in vivo SWEI and ARFI on-axis data. 9g). Note that not ev ery im age is shown in the se quence due to the large vol ume of WSR images (54 frames) and ARFI im ages (6 frames) col lected dur ing the gated re con struc tion.
Sub ject Di a stolic SWEI [m/s]
Sys tolic SWEI [m/s] p value Di a stolic on-axis [µm]
Sys tolic on-axis [µm]
IV. DIS CUS SION
This pa per pres ents two new ul tra sound based meth ods that al low for the noninvasive simul ta neous mea sure ment of the hemodynamic and me chan i cal prop er ties of the car dio vascu lar sys tem. The first tech nique, SAD-SWEI im ag ing, al lows for the es ti ma tion of on-axis ARFI dis place ment, off-axis ARF-in duced velocimetry (SWEI/TWV), cross-sec tional flow ve loc ity and WSR load ing on the prox i mal and dis tal wall. The sec ond tech nique, SAD-Gated im ag ing, pro vides 2D, spa tially co-reg is tered de pic tions of WSR load ing and ARFin duced dis place ments within the ar te rial wall through out the car diac cy cle. To our knowledge, this rep re sents the first dem on stra tion for pro vid ing es ti mates of on-axis ARFI displace ment, off-axis ARF-in duced velocimetry and WSR data within a sin gle ac qui si tion us ing ul tra sound based tech niques.
Re sults from the flow phan tom ex per i ments in di cate rel a tively good agree ment be tween SAD-de rived mea sure ments of peak ve loc ity and WSR with those pre dicted from the measured flow rates, with mean er rors less than 17% for the WSR mea sure ment and 11% for the peak ve loc ity mea sure ment. A noticeable bias to ward higher WSR for the dis tal wall and lower WSR for the prox i mal wall is ob served at higher flow rates, which may sug gest that 180 DUMONT ET AL
FIG. 8
On-axis di a stolic and sys tolic dis place ment (a) nor mal ized to the peak di a stolic dis place ment and the systolic/di a stolic ra tio com puted from the nor mal ized data (b) as a func tion of time. Er ror bars give the mean and standard de vi a tion for the en tire study pop u la tion (n = 5 sub jects). the in let tube is not per fectly straight, skew ing the flow pro file and the WSR load ing to wards the dis tal wall.
Re sults from the SWEI phan tom ex per i ments show good agree ment with both con ventional SWEI and the o ret i cal cal cu la tions de rived as sum ing the phan toms are both lin early elas tic and iso tro pic. How ever, SAD-SWEI de rived phan tom velocimetry mea sure ments have sig nif i cantly higher mea sure ment vari abil ity, with a mean co ef fi cient of vari a tion approx i mately six times that of the SWEI se quence (6 vs. 1). This mea sure ment vari abil ity becomes par tic u larly no tice able at higher ve loc i ties (14 vs. 3 for TWV > 5 m/s). Given that SAD-SWEI at tempts to re con struct a ARF-in duced wave ve loc ity us ing only six track ing beams or less, it is not sur pris ing to see a greater de gree of mea sure ment vari abil ity compared to con ven tional SWEI, which uses 24 beams or more. 48, 49 While the Ra don sum transfor ma tion was de vel oped in part to im prove ve loc ity es ti ma tion in data cor rupted by noise, noisy out li ers from a sin gle track ing lo ca tion within a SAD-SWEI dataset will have a greater over all ef fect on dic tat ing the op ti mal Ra don sum and tra jec tory than a sim i lar dataset constructed us ing a greater num ber of track ing lo ca tions, lead ing to a higher de gree of vari abil -
FIG. 9
Top plot shows the tem po ral re la tion ship be tween the global ECG (black line) and the SAD-Gated sequence power sup ply volt age (gray line). Six 2D ARFI frames are ac quired dur ing the first heart beat fol lowed by six, 2D-syn the sized spec tral Dopp ler frames over six, se quen tial heart beats. Bottom plot shows the tim ing re la tion ship of the spec tral Dopp ler es ti mates (light-red dots) and the ARFI es ti mates (blue di a monds) for the fi nal, multi-beat syn the sized se quence. ity for the ve loc ity mea sure ment. Im ple ment ing SAD-SWEI on a mas sively par al lel-re ceive beamforming sys tem may help mit i gate this vari abil ity, and im prove per for mance to a sim ilar or der as cur rently re al ized SWEI tech niques. 48, 49 The pop u la tion re sults in ta ble 6 for peak and mean WSR are slightly lower com pared to pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions into quan ti fy ing WSR us ing multi-gate tech niques. Samijo et al inves ti gated WSR vari a tion as a func tion of gen der and age over a pop u la tion of 200 sub jects (100 males, 100 fe males). 39 For the age dis tri bu tion in ves ti gated in this study (30-59 years), Samijo et al re ported peak WSR val ues rang ing from 983 ± 188 s -1 to 767 ± 114 s -1 and mean WSR val ues rang ing from 410 ± 83 s -1 to 357 ± 81 s -1 in male sub jects. Tortoli et al re ported peak and mean CCA WSR of 891 ± 167 s -1 and 309 ± 72 s -1 across a subject pop u la tion (n = 16, gen der not re ported) ranging from 20-59 years old. 41 Kornet et al noted higher WSR values in the prox i mal CCA (800-1010 s -1 ) than near the bi fur ca tion (677-754 s -1 ) in 53 healthy subjects (age 18-67 years old). 53 The population av er ages in this work across a sim i lar age range for peak and mean WSR for all walls are 722 ± 160 s -1 and 296 ± 59 s -1 . If the data from sub ject N2 (mea sured near the bi fur ca tion as op posed to the prox i mal CCA) are ex cluded, the population av er ages are 749 ±1 54 s -1 and 299 ± 65 s -1 , which are both lower than those reported by other groups for the CCA over a similar age range [39] [40] [41] 53 and could be a re flec tion of the small study pop u la tion, not mea sur ing the flow ve loc i ties in the true ar eas of peak flow or an in her ent bias in ei ther the im ple mented multi-gate sys tem or the ac tive con tour al go rithm used for peak fre quency ex trac tion. The pop u la tion num bers in ves ti gated herein are too small to facilitate com par ing trends in WSR by age or lo ca tion with pre vi ous re sults. The primary in ter est in this study was in vivo fea si bil ity and more work us ing a real-time ver sion of the FIG. 10 Multi-beat syn the sized SAD-Gated de pic tions of WSR (val ues shown in s-1) over laid on the B-mode im age (top row) and 2D ARFI dis place ment (dis place ments shown in µm) im ages (mid dle row) of the com mon carotid ar tery for sub ject N4. The bot tom plot shows the tim ing re la tion ship be tween the ARFI frames (blue di a monds) and WSR frames (pink circles).
in ves ti gated sys tem will be re quired to de ter mine both the re peat abil ity of the method over a large study pop u la tion, the com par i son of age, gen der and lo ca tion trends in WSR with pre vi ous work and whether the ob served un der es ti ma tion in WSR is in her ent to the sys tem or sim ply due to the lack of real-time feed back (for ac cu rate gate place ment) or lim ited sub ject num bers.
The vari abil ity in intrasub ject WSR mea sure ments us ing the SAD-SWEI sys tem is higher than those re ported by other groups 41 and could be due to in ad ver tent op er a tor/trans ducer drift in lo ca tion or an gle (or both) dur ing the SAD-SWEI mea sure ment. Cur rently, all process ing of SAD-SWEI data is per formed offline fol low ing the ac qui si tion. Re cent im provements in on-board GPU pro cess ing for mo tion track ing will likely sup port real-time pro cess ing of SAD-SWEI data, al low ing for the sonographer to cor rect for drift by ad just ing the probe in real-time un til a max i mum ve loc ity is ob served in the cross-sec tional pro file. Ad di tion ally, in ter leav ing an ad di tional Dopp ler beam or thogo nal to the flow axis would allow for real-time cor rec tion of Dopp ler an gle am bi gu ities dur ing a SAD-SWEI ac qui si tion, an ap proach that has been suc cess fully im ple mented for flow ve loc ity im ag ing and mea surement of WSR. 41 Given that cur rent SAD-SWEI and SAD-Gated im ag ing ac qui si tion times are lim ited by mem ory, such a sys tem, how ever, would ei ther re quire ad di tional mem ory stor age or adap tive spec tral pro cess ing in or der to re duce the num ber of en sem bles re quired to form a sin gle ve loc ity pro file to al low for the ad di tional an gle cor rec tion data. 54 Fig ure 7 dem on strates that flow ve loc ity, WSR load ing, on-axis ARFI dis place ment and ARF-in duced velocimetry mea sure ments can be ac quired through out the car diac cy cle using the same se quence. Both on-axis dis place ment and ARF-in duced velocimetry mea sured us ing SAD-SWEI tech niques show sta tis ti cally-sig nif i cant cy clic vari abil ity dur ing the cardiac cy cle, with higher wave ve loc i ties and lower dis place ments ob served dur ing vas cu lar sys tole. This in verse re la tion ship be tween de creased dis place ment and in creased elas tic wave ve loc ity is not sur pris ing, given that on-axis dis place ment dy nam ics within tis sue are gov erned to a large de gree by the elas tic wave ve loc i ties sup ported by the insonified tis sue. 20, 55 Fig ures 7c, d dem on strate this re la tion ship be tween on-axis dis place ment and ARF-in duced velocimetry in ar te rial tis sue, in which pos i tive changes in ARF-in duced wave speed dur ing sys tole are ob served to co in cide with neg a tive changes in the mea sured on-axis dis placement. On av er age, we ob serve a +0.7 m/s change in ARF-in duced wave ve loc ity (mean normal ized change of 18%), and -0.6 µm change in on-axis dis place ment (mean nor mal ized change of 34%, 0.67 ms fol low ing ex ci ta tion) within our ini tial study pop u la tion, an ob ser vation that is con sis tent with a non lin ear in crease in ar te rial elas tic ity from di as tole to sys tole.
Dis crep an cies be tween the nor mal ized mag ni tudes of the sys tolic-to-di a stolic change observed by these met rics can also be ex plained in part by the same in trin sic re la tion ship between on-axis dis place ment and ARF-in duced wave me chan ics. Fig ure 8a dem on strates that a no tice able de crease in dis place ment can be ob served dur ing sys tole for all time points (up to 1.5 ms) fol low ing ex ci ta tion, which is con sis tent with an in creased stiff ness dur ing systole. How ever, fig ure 8b also sug gests that the rel a tive ra tio be tween sys tole and di as tole for on-axis dis place ment changes with elapsed time fol low ing ex ci ta tion, due to dif fer en tial recov ery times driven by dif fer ences in TWV dur ing sys tole and di as tole 20, 55 Similar trends have been re ported in car diac tis sue by Bouchard et al, where it was observed that ra tios of on-axis dis place ment be come increasingly un sta ble with greater time fol low ing ARF excitation. 55 It is likely that due to the sen si tiv ity of the time-point se lected, the ARFI systolic/di a stolic re sults pre sented here are more qual i ta tive than quan ti ta tive. De spite this lim ita tion, the smaller mea sure ment ker nel used for ARFI compared to SWEI (ap prox i mately an or der of mag ni tude) makes the res o lu tion of fered by the on-axis in for ma tion eas ily suit able for im age for ma tion.
It has been re ported pre vi ously that guided waves prop a gat ing within ar ter ies are dispersive, with the phase ve loc ity of a given wave com po nent dic tated by its un der ly ing fre -quency con tent. 27, 30 The Ra don-sum al go rithm tracks the over all peak of the ARF-ex cited wave as it prop a gates across the ROI; ve loc i ties re ported in this study re flect the group veloc ity of the wave, and would be bounded by phase ve loc i ties con tained within the group. 49 Our pri mary in ter est was in eval u at ing the ini tial in vivo fea si bil ity of ob tain ing ARFI/SWEI and WSR data us ing ul tra sound and thus group ve loc ity rep re sents a sim ple met ric for de termin ing the ini tial in vivo fea si bil ity for us ing a SAD-SWEI sys tem. Pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions into ARF-in duced TWV have re ported ARF-in duced group ve loc ity val ues rang ing from 4-6 m/s in an ex-vivo por cine aor tas over the phys i o log i cal range, 23 and ARF-in duced phase ve loc i ties rang ing from 3 -8 m/s for ex vivo and in vivo ar ter ies, de pend ing on the fre quency cho sen for anal y sis. 27, 30 Our mean pop u la tion ve loc ity value, av er aged over the car diac cy cle, is 4.4 m/s, which com pares fa vor ably to pre vi ous re sults. How ever, quan ti fy ing the en tire dis per sion be hav ior of the wave will likely be required to com pletely char ac ter ize the mechan i cal prop er ties of the ar tery. Such an ap proach has been re cently dem on strated us ing a broad band ARF ex ci ta tion and a guided Lamb wave model. 30 Fig ure 10 dem on strates that 2D, spa tially-reg is tered im ages of WSR and ARFI dis placement of the prox i mal CCA can be formed through out the car diac cy cle us ing ECG-gated, SAD tech niques. Al though these im ages are from a dif fer ent sub ject (N4 vs. N2), the 2D scan pairs il lus trate sim i lar tem po ral trends as the sin gle line SAD-SWEI mea sure ments shown in fig ure 7 . In both ex am ples, WSR is low est be fore the QRS com plex, rap idly increases dur ing flow sys tole and then re turns slowly to base line dur ing late sys tole and early-mid di as tole. In ter est ingly, both fig ures 7 and 10 sug gest that a phase dif fer ence ex ists be tween sys tolic flow (peak ve loc ity and WSR) and peak sys tolic me chan i cal stiff ness (SWEI and on-axis ARFI), with peak sys tolic flow ve loc ity pre ced ing the peak me chan i cal re sponse. While such a re sult is con sis tent with al ter ations in pres sure and flow wave forms due to re flected-wave aug men ta tion, 56 it is un clear from these ex am ples what the ex act phase re la tion ship is be tween the WSR and ARF-de rived mea sure ments (if any) given the size able dif fer ence in frame rate be tween the WSR mea sure ment (>50 Hz) and the ARFI mea surement (5-10Hz re con structed). How ever, much higher frame-rates are pos si ble, as a SAD-SWEI mea sure ment can be formed in ap prox i mately 10 ms while a SAD-Gated ARFI im age is formed in ap prox i mately 50 ms, al low ing for frame-rates ap proach ing 100 Hz and 20Hz, re spect fully. Such an in crease in frame rate, how ever, would have to be bal anced against acous tic ex po sure. Ad di tion ally, the lim ited frame ac qui si tion time of the SAD-Gated se quence (ap prox i mately 50 ms for a sin gle ARFI frame) will place an up per limit on the tem po ral res o lu tion of the dis place ment in for ma tion. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion into de termin ing the op ti mal tem po ral res o lu tion that bal ances re solv ing crit i cal hemodynamic and me chan i cal events while lim it ing acous tic ex po sure will be nec es sary prior to clin i cal im plemen ta tion.
There are sev eral lim i ta tions that will re duce the util ity of the pro posed tech niques. The origi nal mo ti va tion for this work was de sign ing a sys tem that would al low the si mul ta neous im aging of hemodynamic load ing (WSR/WSS) and ar te rial elas tic ity for the pur pose of plaque char ac ter iza tion and rup ture pre dic tion. The in her ent as sump tion in both the SAD-SWEI and SAD-Gated tech niques is that the insonified ar tery is or thogo nal to the scan plane (op ti mal for SWEI/ARFI im ag ing), and that the insonification an gle is con stant across the length of a scan. While such an as sump tion is gen er ally true in the prox i mal CCA away from the bi fur ca tion, it may not be true near a ste no sis, where the flow di rec tion may change as blood ac cel er ates through the stenotic throat. 41, 57 Ad di tion ally, the multi-gate spec tral Dopp ler method used for WSR es ti ma tion as sumes the min i mum and max i mum shear-rate val ues from the cross-sectional pro files, which may not re flect the ac tual shear rate at the wall. 37 For es ti ma tion of ARF-in duced wave ve loc i ties, it was as sumed that the ar te rial wall ma te rial prop er ties, thick ness and an gle did not vary spa tially within the SWEI mea sure ment ker nel. Such changes may im pact the spe cific guided-wave mode sup ported by the wall, af fect ing both the mea sured ARF-in duced wave ve loc ity and on-axis dis place ment via an al ter ation of the tis sue's re cov ery rate. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion into the impact of changes in vas cu lar wall an gle and thick ness on the on-axis ARFI and off-axis SWEI mea sure ments is likely war ranted.
Per haps the big gest lim i ta tion with the pro posed meth ods is that the spec tral and ARFI/SWEI in for ma tion are ac quired us ing an in ter leaved ap proach, rather than con currently. Al though the time be tween ARFI/SWEI frames and the spec tral WSR frames is small (sec onds), it is pos si ble that op er a tor drift dur ing the ac qui si tion can re duce the spatial reg is tra tion be tween B-mode, spec tral ve loc ity, WSR and ARFI/SWEI in for ma tion and that changes in heart rate can re duce the tem po ral reg is tra tion be tween B-mode/WSR and ARFI frames for the gated se quence. Nev er the less, such reg is tra tion er rors would be no worse than those aris ing from sep a rately ac quired B-mode/ARFI/SWEI/spec tral Doppler scans, with the added ben e fit that com bined se quence ac quires all four in for ma tion types within three sec onds (SAD-SWEI) or ap prox i mately seven sec onds (SAD-Gated, de pend ing on heart rate) with out the need for switch ing be tween B-mode, ARFI, spec tral Dopp ler or SWEI im ag ing. Im prove ments in spec tral Dopp ler pro cess ing and par al lel-receive beam form ing will likely elim i nate the need for gating and im prove both the spa tial and tem po ral reg is tra tion of the method. 14, 54 For ex am ple, Gran et al have shown that adaptive spec tral es ti ma tors can de crease the re quired ob ser va tion time by a fac tor of four or more, while also elim i nat ing the need for av er ag ing over mul ti ple spec tral Dopp ler ve locity es ti mates. 54 Uti liz ing a sys tem with a greater num ber of par al lel-re ceive chan nels would also likely elim i nate the need for mul ti ple ARF ex ci ta tions when ac quir ing SWEI in for ma tion, im prov ing frame-rate while also re duc ing acous tic ex po sure. 14 Fu ture work will fo cus on im ple ment these and sim i lar meth ods in or der to in crease the spa tial and tempo ral reg is tra tion of the com bined sys tem.
V. CON CLU SION
This pa per pres ents two new tech niques for com bin ing hemodynamic in for ma tion with on-axis ARFI dis place ment and off-axis ARF-in duced TWV in for ma tion and dem on strates the fea si bil ity of ac quir ing both types of data noninvasively within the ca rotid ar tery of human sub jects through out the car diac cy cle. WSR and ARF-in duced TWV es ti mates were found to be within the range of es ti mates pro vided by other re search groups while both on-axis dis place ment and off-axis ARF-in duced TWV were found to vary with the car diac cy cle. Con tin ued in ves ti ga tion of po ten tial, con found ing ef fects (i.e., changes in ar te rial thick ness and ar te rial an gle) on the ARFI -de rived mea sure ments is still needed. Ad di tionally, it is likely that the lack of real-time pro cess ing and the an gu lar de pend ence of the WSR mea sure ment on the Dopp ler insonfication an gle will have to be re solved be fore a SAD-SWEI or SAD-Gated sys tem can be vi a ble clin i cally. De spite these chal lenges, how ever, a com bined spec tral Dopp ler/ARFI sys tem could po ten tially pro vide quan ti ta tive and qual i tative met rics of both hemodynamic and me chan i cal changes ob served dur ing patho log i cal arte rial re mod el ing.
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